
HjWOMAN CAN V HCALTH OF WOMAfft

PATWZEWITII THE HOPE W

s7,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESETABLS COMPOUND.

A Bore Cure for nil FEMALE WKAKa
NKHSEH, Inrlndlug Ir

and Faluful Menstruation,
loflamiuatloa and Mreratlon of

the Womb, 1 loadln, PKO-LAPH-

ITKBI, &e.
nrricamit to the tat, efflceolons snd Imirssdlars

la lu effect, It 1 a treat help In pregnancy, and re--

bTM pals during labor and at n truUr periods.
rHisiciAsgrssiT id phum bibs' ir rtuit

nrF') AU.W11 . m of the generative organs
of either m, It la eeound lo no remedy thoMtaa evei
teen before the public) and tor all dianewa of Ute
Kjsnrs it U tbe Greatest Itnutl) ( tht World,

frK I IN E V COM PI.AINTH of Either Sex
Hod Ureal Kellcfln Its lee.

1YDI K E. IMNKIItM' BLOOD PrRITIFR
erltl eraduste every vestine uf Humm fititn the
Blood, at the ntnr time will ri time snd strength to
Uie system. As luarreiloua in results ae the OuupuuuiL

tV'BothtlieConinoanrland Bl od Purifier are d

at CD and Ed Western Avenue, Lyon, Ham,

Price of either, 1. Bn bottles fir IV. Die Compound

li sent by mall la the form of puis, or of laseturcs, on
receipt of price, II per bnt for either, lire. Pink ham
freely answers all letter, of Inquiry. Enclose I oeot
tamp. Bend for pampnl' t. KtntUm thit raptr.

fr-I-T- I. Pnt(iiAe l.rrir PruJ core Cnnsttpe-tlon- .
bii'MUMtw and Torpidity uf Uiv Liter, tt cent.

8old by all Druggists, "at

Hop Hitters ar tlie i'nrcst anJ Best
Hitters ever Movie

Tlic-- are compiino'Ieil f rviiu Hops', Malt,
Bucliu, M iiiiuuku Hna jLirnleloui the old
est, btt, mill most valu iUlu nivlicincs
in the wji idatid coutaiii all the licet and
nuM cuntiv; properties, of all older rem-edic- -,

lieiiiej tiio grea1e.it Jilood 1'urilirT,
Liver llfKUimor, unil Lifi; nnl Health Ke

btorinif Aijent on earth. No diseiiw nr ill
health t 'in posMlily luiiif exist. where these
liittara ae Ufteil, so viuied ami are
their oiieratiniiH.

They irive new lite and viifiir to the aged
and inrirtu. To ad whose employment
cause irregularity of the bowels cr urinary
oryanH, or require an apetizer, Topic and
mild Siiniulant H:ip Bitters arc invaluahle,
bein hiu'lily curative, tonic and st:mula
tinir, without intoxicating.

No mHt'.tr what yunr feelings or eymp
toms are, what tlie disease or ailment if
use Hop Dittcrs. IXn't wait until you
are sick, hut if you only feel had
or miserable, use Hop Bitters at
once. It may save your life
Hundreds have been sved by bo doing

500 will he p;iid for a ense they will not
cure or It !

Do not suffer or lut yo'.ir friends suffer
but u-- e and urge tin in to uc Hop Hitters

KeineiuHir Hop Uittrrs is novile.drugged
drunken nobtniui, but tho Purest and
Best Medicine ever mid.:; the "Invalid'i
Friend and Hope," and no person or family
should be without them. Try the Bitters
to-da- VI)

TUTT'S
PULLS
I F i

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

oifthe present generation. It la for the
Cure ot this disease ari5 Its attendant,

DYfr
fEPBlAVCOHSnFOPIUIS.etO.jjhat
tUTTS PiXtSTiave gained" a worid-wTd- e

reptitatlonr K6Tte'nedy Tiaa ever been
3 isob ve"rdt haTTaeU ao geptl y on the
HlRestlve organa, rttvlcg thaiii vigor to

food.Aa a naturaf result, the
Nervous BystejnJi Braoed, thTMusolei
are beeloped, and the Body Hobust.

Olxillw nxxd rovor.
R. K1VAL, Plantar at Bayon Bara, Ls.,aaTa:

Mr plaotaUon la In a malarial dlatrtot. For
aeeeral year I could not make half a crop ca
aooount of blUoua dlaeaaea and cnllla. I vm
nearly dlaaouraged whan I beirao the see of
TUTT'S PILLS. The result wm marvelous:
toy laborers soon became hearty and robust,
and 1 have bad no further trouble.

TheT relieve the enforced LI cor, elaame)
tbe tilond from poisonous homen, 4
ranee tlie bowels to atrt naturally, w!U

ul whlrh nooneenn feel well.
TrT title remeily fairly, smd yim arlll rata

abraltliy Itlneelloei, VlaTomua IIinIt, Pnre
Nironar ,rves, nd abound Liver.rtce,aewis. OUIe,miBrraylt, W.Y.

TL'TT'S HAIR DYE.
flaAV Haib ir Wkjrkv wrlianited to afluwav
li.A.iic lir a sInKle iillrntlmi of this DVH. It

linimrt a niilural ciilur.aiiil iicUi lnMliniUiiKmly.
Hulil tv IiniKnUte, or snot by sxprwu on receipt

ef one Colliir.

Tt TTB MAXVAI, nf rnfetabfaV
(Or. mnd 7eNl JlaeHpfe

oe mail'd raM oat aawHenWan. F

"THE HALL1DAY"

,I u m SIM ' a ill yl ' r- n

Li

mm? 'mm
A Now tntl Uoinpii'ta Hntul, fronting on Luvtt

tk'Cund and Railroad Streets,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tho VeM.itiKor l).i.i.t orthoChlcaiifi.Bt. Lonjs

and .towurloanst Illinois Oonlrsli Wabash, Ht.
bonis and l'ltcHlct lion Mountain and Honthurn,
Motilln mid Ohio! Cairo aud 81. Loms Railways
am all Just across tba slrtuitt while the Steamboat
Lauding Is lint one iquaro dlstanU

Thft Hotel IS hoatHd by sKiam, has sttiaiu
Laundry. Hydraulic Klnvator, Kleetrlc Call Ho! a.

Automatic Hatha, absolutuly pure air,
iierloctneweraira and complete appointments,

Buprb mmiablnRsi perfect srvlc and an un
sici'lK'S labia.

I l.J. I'AHJtMlt it OO..IjMita

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
Docs Good Work Pny.

I'roperlv considiTed, lhi ipic.uion nd-tll- il

ol hut Dili' illHWer, ilild )l't there
nre tvfv oetite.s ot1 In ii j work itnd

of alighted jobs iimnn our iiikii-iif- m

tnrers; men who claim tlititulo.se
coiiipi'titioii nnd close h.ntiinin are
cin uuif laticen which piTinil, if they do
Hot exaet, passible rather thiin veel-b't- it

work. A - run ainoii;: th"
Kho)is Rinf fiielorie.s in the Siiiiif line ot

in the Hume or ndjacunt
localities, where finch shoo hat Hpml or
similar facilities, shows that no two of
them will furnish the imu estimates of
the 8111D0 j.ib. Iudited, in some iiistati-oes- ,

IhtMlilVerence in the term is quity
Bitrpi'i'iiiig when, it is considered that
tlie materials and the methods nnd fa-

cilities of working tiicni are the same.
Under tlmso clreiinistanees the only pos-Bibl- rt

means of lowering price is by
slighting work, .ne to bedetectod soon-

er or later, to the injury of the maker's
reputation nnd the ultimate loss of tho
cream of his business. This is particu-
larly true of the manufacture of tools
and n.ticliinerv, in either case poor work-

manship is certain to reveal itself. And
v. hen a tool gives out in the using, or a
machine breaks down, the user arid
owner does not console himself with the
consideration that he "got it cheap" but
h) execrates the 'mnkr as heartily as
though he paid the highest market price;
Slid he goes no more to the low-price- d

manufacturer, nit!ici docs he recoin-i- i
end his productions,
The manufacturer who "puts the

v.ork" into his tools and machinery it
building up for himself a cumulative ex-

tending reputation for excellence of
pro litcl that is far more valuable than
a reputation for low prices only. In
fact, the price of a niece of work is not
absolutely high or low; it bears a re-

lation to its cost of production. A high
priced article may be cheaper than a
low prie I on and should be if the
proper relation between price and value
is preserved. In fact, high prices do
not repel so many would-b- e customers
as first-cla- ss workmanship attracts.
ticimtifi: Amnri nn.

About Letter-Writin- g.

As a rule, every letter, unless insult-
ing in its character, re.uiivan answer.
To neglect to answer a letter, when
written to, is as uncivil as to neglect to
teply when spoken to.

In tho reply, tir-- d acknow ledge the re-

ceipt of the letter, mentioning its date,
nnd afterwards consider all tne points
requiring attention.

If the letter is to be very brief, com-
mence Milliciently far from the top of
tlie nage to give nearly aneipial amount
of blank paper at the bottom of the sheet
when the letter is ended.

Should the matter in the letter con-
tinue beyond the lirst page, it is well to
commence a letter aljo,s the middle of
the .sheet, extending as far as necessary
on the other page.

It is- - thought impolite to use a half
sheet of paper in formal li tters. As a
matter of economy nnd convenience for.
bti-iiie- ss purposes, however, it is cus-
tomary (o have ibe card of the business
man printed at the top of the sheet, and
tt single lenf is used.

In writing a letter, the answer to
which is of more benefit to yourself
than the person to whom you write, in-

close a stamp for the reply.
Letters should be as free from era-

sures, interlineations, blots and post,
scripts as posihlc. It is decidedly bet-

ter to copy the letters than to have these
appear.

A letter of introduction or recom-
mendation should never be sealed, m
the bearer to whom it is given ought i

i!nt content

Ba City, Mich., Feb. 3, 1880.

I think it my duty to send you a recom-

mend for the benefit of any person wishinu
t i kiow whether Hop Bitters are good or
noi. I know they arc good for general dej
b lit and indigestion; strerirhttii the ner-vt.u- s

system and make new life. I recom-

mend my patients to use them.
Du. A. Pit A IT.

DIXUN SIJUNG.H.
This beautiful refuge from summer heat,

dust aud nubquitoi s, is now open

for the season. Three never-failin- g

Springs of coldest water whose medical
qualities have stood the test of
more than sixty years continual use, the
waters of ench of a different kind, rei ve a

different purpose in bringing strength to

the feeble and hetltli to the sick. These
Springs are in a mountain, valley whore

sides are of perpendicular clitfi, a hundred
fett high, jutting out here and the-- e in

fantastic ihspes resembling beasts and birds.
The woodland paths are a continual temp-

tation to long and delightful rambles of
which uuu forgets to become weary.

AN ARTIFICIAL I.AKK

for boating and fishing has been added
to the natural scenery, bounded on one side
by cliffs at whose base the water reaches a

depth of ten to fifteen feet and tho other is

a gradual slope from the hills, the whole

covering several acres of 'ground.
"No. 1' the ''Iron Spring"hB properties

that are unsurpassed as a tonic and is almost
aspeciflo for malaria.

"No. 8" the"Magnesia,"isa never failing
remedy for dyspepsia, snd liver or kidney
troubles, and tliu "Alum Spring" dees
tho bust servico as a wash for eruptions or
disease of the skin. '

A now bath house is by no means the
least among tho latest additions.

The cotlnges have boon thoroughly renova-

ted; the beds are furnished with mattresses
and springs; tiew cottages have been built;
tho dioing-ron- is large and airy and the
kitchen is in charge of a first class steam-

boat cook all, for the summer, at tS.OO per

week; children under 12 years, second or
separate table, half price.

Parties from Cairo can take an early
breakfast at home or at Vicnoa and arrive,
at the Springs In time fur dinner; fare

across by hack?5 cents or by private con-

veyance for three or more 73cts. to f 1.00,

trunks extra. J. K. Letuen, Prop.
r. O. Allen Spring!, III.

OAIUO BULLETIN; SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE
: illVER NEWS.

W. K :. .shims, river eifiturii! i'hi Htn.l.lTiN
and slesmbott paenenger agbtit. Ordure fur all
kinds of etoamhoat Job printing solicited. Office
at llower'a Biiropean Hotel. No. It Ohio levee.

KIVKIt ITKtfs.
The Silver Cloud from Paducah will re

port hero at 3 p. tu. connecting with I. C.

It. H. and lcavo on her return trip at 4 :30

p. m.
The Chas. Morgan from Cincinnati ar

rived at 3 a. m. yesterday, She had 1400

tons freight, added over a hundred tons
hero and departed for New Orleans at 10

a. m.

The Hudson passed up for Shawneetowu
fhursday midnight. She had a good trip.
She is due hnight on her return trip f I
Ht. Louis.

("apt. John Griffith lias taken charge of

the Hudson and is looking well, sicne his

visit to Hot Springs.

The City of Baton Rouge passed down
for New Orleans last night with a big trip.

The Commonwealth from St. Louis pass
ed down for Vicksburg.

The Will Kyle from New Orleans is due
early this morning for Cincinnati.

The Jas. W. Gaff from Cincinnoti will

nport here Sunday morning for Memphis.

The Vint Shinkle from Memphis is the
regular packet up to morrow evening for

Cincinnati.

The Will 8. nays will arrive
and leave hare for New Orleans,

W. C. Tichnor master and Wash
Floyd in the office.

The Centennial was sold at St. Louis this
week to the St. Louis and St. Paul Packet
Co. Tho sale was private, but she is said
to be valued at $00,000, which we should
judge was a dear valuation, considering her
age, &c.

The John A. Scudder leaves St. Louis

this evening for New Orleans.

Tbe City ot Vicksburg leaves St. Louis
for Vicksburg this evening.

The Mississippi ia reported as falliog
rapidly at St. Louis and points above.

The Ella Kimbrough is due this evening
from New Madrid, and leaves here Sunday
morning with an excursion party for Hick
man, Ky.

The BS. Rhea from Nashville will ar
rive Sunday evening and leave here on her

return trip 10 o'clock Monday morning.

The river marked by the gauge last even
ing at 4 o'clock, 33 feet 4 inches and
rising.

The Belle Memphis is due for St. Louis

Bermuda Fruit.
There are a few cherrv-mova- s, and it

is quite the thing for a Northern vi.sitot
to go wild over the cherry-inoya- s. Any
one who is curious to know what thev
are like, can make; an exact counter
part by mixing up a cupful of tloui
pa-de-

. adding a spoonful of powdered
sugar, and putting- - tho mixture in the
skin of a green orange. There is also n
remarkable vegetable called tho aw
paw, which must have been invented
sometime when nature was on a jam
borce. Prick I v pears grow in groat
abundance along the shores, with
leaves an inch thick (ho plant that we
know as tlm cactus, though it is only
one ot a ihousaml varieties of cactus,
Tim fruit is a bright red, with juice ai-

red u--s blood, and its skin is covered
with millions of little stickers that run
into your fingers nnd your mouth, nc
matter how careful you are, nnd make
you uncomfortable all day. Prickly
pears are eaten by sonic people, bul
they nre not considered a luxury. If 1

had to choose between eating them ami
starving to death, I should give the
matter careful consideration.--Ne- w York

In Mexico City a story in verses,
Is sold on the street, and it rehearses,
That each son of toil,
By St. Jacobs Oil,
It cured of all painful reverses.

IETTER LIST.

LIST OK I.KTTEHS IIKMAIN1NO CNCAT.l.Kl)

KOK IN THE POSTOFK1CK AT CAIRO, ILL
saturday, junk 1st, 1883.

ladies' ijst.
BuggsEllla Bass Mahale
(Matter Caroline Clark Eva
Fuller Emm Dainby G H.
Ford Kittie Francis Goodman Jane
Hodgo W. II. Huston Emma
Hustou Mary Johnson Sarah
Johnson Bell Jackson LD
Kunckles Mary McLaughlin M
Miller Hattie Mayberry Sodis
O'Neal Annio O'Connor Aunio
Simpson Alice ShepardJos
Thomas Nancy Simpson Alice
Kodgcrs Melinda Wees Cathereau

Wslkor Lyda.
ORNTS LIST,

Allen Richard Allison J W
Abbott Cnarles D Brown Horrace
Burke Frank Countryan James
Hearing W F De AmondGJ
Gregg Thomas C Goliver nrvey
Oetleman Kmttl Hoffunhimen S G
Haste John Hawe John ,

Harris Guy Johnson Mutjard
Johnson Havid E Johuson Charlie
Kennedy Thomas D King M W
Keith Jack Knox C C
Keesee B II Londer Henry
Lousing EdwaM Lcellob '

McElhanyMK Martiu Charles W
Pbellop! Joseph Rodlur Wm (.3)
Rodgers W D Roberts Thomas H
SmithonWF Stewart Edward
Prulth Charley II Trumhle John NY '

YouoirCA WonerWoi
Wilds Joe Weet John '

WeotJohttW.
Persons calling for the above mentioned

will please say advertised.
Wm. M Morpht, Postmaster.

Snake Venom.
At a Session of the V 1 1. m I 1,.!iilemv

of Science Dr. Mitchell said it had been
somewhat iliuiculi to nrociiru are--

Utilities of till! Venom lif sel'nelOa
owing to a natural prejudice among peo- -

lm njiauiM can ning aiin han niitg ven-
omous serpents in a live stale. He had
one rattlesnake, however, eight and a
nan leet long.lroni which he ha I oblain- -
Cll DOisot) in mn.idcmlilii .uiiml it l,v
inducing the reptile to bite the edge of
n plate. As mi example of the viru-
lence of the poison, which js described
ns akin to oli it in In j 'mil !u tlwt
essential poisonous element in serpents'
venom," ho remarked that

of a rrrain was snllicmnt to kill h
pigeon in two hours. It has been held
by some chemists that the venom of ser-
pents contain an alkaloid poison; but
tho experiments and researches of Dr.
Mitchell are believed to prove conclu-
sively that such is not tho case,

U, 1 V S. A. eV 'If 'L"fc7-- 1mm
If

: . : Jmm
.' TV 'Jrrf J

THE GREAT

miIAN RE
iron r-a.i3-

Nr.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

ftore Tbriinl. Mwelllnga. Srnlne, llriilaes,
turn. ( n. trim niiri,

15D KV Ol II Kit Hllllll.V I'll.V Oil AllOX
Bolt by Oruj(titi in'1 Kilty cul. n tr'itl- -

TIIK ( II t Id f A. Ot.H.KK CO
w A,ig.jti.LnaLU iiiiiaun, ., i .a, l

Bl'KKKS

PORT Gil APE WLNE

3

a
55
a-- S

o

a a
2a

-- 1.
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e a

Spker's Pout Gpae W1nk
four years old.

THIS CELEBRATED NATIVE WINE to matin
the Juice of Iho Oporto Urspe, raited In

tnu country, its mvaiuanio ionic ann iircnjm
eninir nrnijertles are nnsuriianH'd hv anvotnei
irative Wiuo. liidDK the pare Juico of tt v lirnpc,
jiroduccd under Mr. Spcer'n own persoiml nipervl
rion, lis purity sud geuuiiK nvus, are uuuraiiieod
'J hi vouni Pt child in iy partake of lt a- iii roim
qnaliUen, and the weiikei't invitlld uk it to lelvuic
l,ije It is particularly bencurial to .he sued anil
dehllltatcd, and suited to the various idlmcnti- - ihnt
atTect the weaker sez. It Is iu every rcr pert A

WINK TO BK KEI.IKIl ON.

Speer's l J. SIicitv.
The IV J.SIIEHIty Is a wlno of Superior thai

acter and . artiikes of the rich gual .ties of the hi npi
from ahirh It is made For I'urlty, Itlchness, r la
vo' and Mvdlclual rrnperlies. it will he lonud tin
excelled.

Spei'P's Y. J. Iri-and-

This IlllANDY elands unrivaled In this I'o'intr
linluefar stiperinr for niedlclnal purtiosi . Ills n

tmredlstllUtton Irom the cr"ie. ami ronialiu
medicinal properiiea. It bus a delirnte Un

vnr. similarto that of Ihe irrapen, from w lilih It t

distilled, and is In Krvai fnv .r amonir llrnt ciasx
funillies. iee that the sienaturn of AI.I'ltKH
M'KHK, 1'aesulr, K . J i over Ihn corlc ul each
bottle.
yold Hy I'AUr, SCIUMI

AND BY niWiOlSTS KVKHYWII Ki:.

(
uuurianrrnor iND AFTER I

Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Days' Trial.

rrj MEN ONLY, YQUMQ OR OLD,
vrllO sre sulTerlnir fmm Niiivnits lirnn.iTr,
V ,n,T VlTAI.IT, I.AI'K or NKIIVS I'llHI K NU

Vinos. Wastish Wkaokkhm. anil nil llin' iIiwiomi
ofa I'srsonai, Nati'kk ru n ir frum Ane ik-- i nml
OTiisa ( Ai'SKS. Niieedy relief nml riiuiili'li reiij.
rHlilnlf ItKAl.TII.V lilllHillI'lMAMIOIilHII'AHANrKMI,
The irriiniliHit dlitrovery nf .he Niiiel.-iirl- i I 'eiiltirr.
Send utunce fur lllUHtrutud I'.uliphli l free, Aduieiu

, VOLTAIC HIT CO., MARiHUt. MICH.

The hue p"ioner and freight steamer

ELLA KIMBROUGH,

KIMllltOL'GlI .Master

Leaves Cairo ivury Mol.day, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at U o'clock forNuw Madrid and
way landltiRt,

aa.R. SMITH. BUSKItT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DKALEUS IN

(UtOCEUIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OAIKO. - - Iliti.

2, IRM.

""sswswsswr.iiijwu, ou
kew drops applied to the surface will Penatratatotha varBo".,
and almost Inatant RiLIIVI PAIN! It wm not Soil Clottdwnor dlaoolor tha Skin, or leav dlsaureenlile effects ot kind. Ithas no FQCAr. for lh Cnra of ni..nmnA) c L. i.hSfi

II 1 wmM M aJLMRStiff Jointa, Neuralgia, Lama
.vv, " AW WUV MU1IW 1. ... J , vjl niu n V 1 trillI""-

-
Is c(iially etlleae.ioiis for all pains In the Stomach and Bowela

iciiuuiiiK a iHinuriui uiuuaivu munuiaiu, pao merroll s Annaiifir
Ask your Drneulst (or It. Price 60 c

only ty JACOB S. MERRELL.
wnoiesiiie untffs-m- , - ST.

NLW ADVtiniMKMKNT.S

A MoSTH tfiul UOAi;i tar lhrc II v.f

'iim n vii 'i iDUit n ill t B'711 tIMIU y. Ad- -

nrM r. . tt To , t h'cuo, 111.

A UK YOU (JOINU Ti HUll.ir?
I'lutlB nf llitllatna l.ir.fe ki.,1 .irtll f..u- " U,""'II"H' ion rmitii. khwi lll'llll ll

'fiKiirt, ny nkilli-rt- fxpiMi.iUrU urchiiecin, wllt
Llf'T-- flitttl (faflss I'r.inliUtu friu vi iii.trar.la U.n,i4 Iflf.i ii ii ni or, I'i'ilU l"tt'im ftir ezplanatiuiiH. i Hiihi rat rcl I'ltmph'ot.

jNAVA L IIATTLKs V 1 1I K
r t . ii i it

Mr EDWaKDSII I'l'KN, Mnlinil lilrertnr I!. H.
N. A Tkrilliiiii I'li-lo- Hi lliamr of the World's
K" at bVa ImkIiH, with a.'lmi'ii of Nuvil At l .

an nj.'i'P. A ri roru o v onili-rill- l

inori- - liitcrcMinx ilisn flMlmi. IMm only
. . ''ii i) wii' iw. .if r,. i uiaui: tio'l.'U't month. Addrwe

JriVc('!l.)Y Jt ( i. . Chiriiun. III.

PETKlt COOj'EII.
1II I. IKK aMiCII K V' 1H If. HyC. Kdnai(!l.(-P- t

iiiini"roi lorwiorymei rnaim-o- i

' he Nflonk'OM IIvIihhIV." el- - I llitMtri.in.1 Pit
!"T. locuula; rlollii '.'" c ut : I In f Kufcia. :tficnls
I'OPIMi'M MlHinTid liilji.n V'.l ..).! 1... .1..

Driri. too !nw. Aluo thn ruliiuvn.,. r,t t ivim
iin.thrid ed:
Lifu (if Alex. II kteiilivijH, - - Idc . i.c aim 3.'iC
I i'r of Wnnhini;lo i Irviinr, 1) SlodilHl d, Be,
Lifi' of Sir 'MHO, Miiwioii, hy inn. J'nrlou. - 'ic.
Iip Yin Winkle, hy WacliiiietuM lrvmk', -'- '-
Itrirni f Hon e, by I'anon f'arrxr, - 'C
Aim rii ioi Hiiino ioArii nin Vni(l, - - 2r
Knorli Ant. n. hy AHn d ivntivsmi, ','c
Di'Sio ted VillBUf, I lie TiHVelc'r, (ioli'mith. -

f'Mh.r'u Vi,.t.. I .1., ,i.. I.,l.. , It ....

Schl ar's Nonirol the Cell, nd oilHtr I'lH'iiii, Jc
I he Sea SiTiii'iitu ul Andrew Wimuii, JrUn,IH......IiliiM l.v Ul Vtu....... VA "111 u o.." ni'irilin,! ..IVIIVll II'IHIII- -,

JOHN B. ALDoN, rulilifliur. IS Vuey St. N V.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Has been SO frequently aud eaUHfactorily proven
that It seems almost iirfluona to say aiiytulos'
more in their favor. The Immtmne and conntanUy
Increaaiufr demand for theui, both iu thin aud foreitrn
Countries, la Uie best evidence of their value. Their
sale lu the United KtuUn is fur greater than
any other (Uthartlo medicine. This demand ia
not apasmodie. It la regular aud steady. It la uot
of y or yesterday, it is an increaeethai has been
steadily irrowlUK fortho last thlrty aveyaara. What
are the reaaons for this irreat aud demand f

Dr. MchPiM'k'sj .llunilrnka rillnonutain do mer-
cury, and yet they act with wonderful eflei--t tiou
the liver. They cluause tho elouuirli anil I towels of
all trnUtini matter, which. If sllnwiil to remain,
poisons the blood, and bnum on Malaria, Chills and
Fever, and many other dlimwea. 'i hoy irtve healtti
and streuirth to the onrana. They cmata
appetite and Klveviinir to tho wlmle system. Thoy
are In fact Uio medieinn of all others which should
betaken in time Ukctho rfeeiit,when malarial snd
other eitidrtmliK sre nuriun, ae they prepare thesya.
tern to reaist attacks of dlscaoa of every cliaravter.

Dr. Nrhenrk'a .Mnndrnko I'll fee sre sold by all
dm .nn tit at U.ir. i:r Ux. or .ut tiy uiail, itostpaid,
on receipt of price.
Dr. Hrhenfk'a Hook on 'oiturnptlon, I.lv
er t'omplHlnt and lit iiiiinIii, Id Kutrlish or
Oernian, is sent frre to nil. Adilrrss lr. J. II.
WIIKM'K iV SON. fhllndrliililn, Pn.

a itllAKC oi T

iii-r- . PIANO,

iwaiiujwv t'ovn:a.$qtforBABy
Hj'-''nvF- UPKIGHHOct. I'iano.

in (rjan.
tW IK W I CHAPEL ORGAN, f70.

Warrunteil. Adilri'sS
PrrmKnM k Co., l'J
W.st 1 lib M. KY.

yS5 NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

1 he llowunt (iHlttiinlcSliinK
Hnilotirother r.leittrnlisl-vsnl- c

snd MhiisIio Aiill-ttoi'-t ,h WTPs sod UHrinnnts sre a
surernrefitr Nsrvousliebll- -

Ity, Paralysis, Kneamstnm
Ktlleisy.Kihaustlnu, Less
ol Vital r nerair, Overwork-m- l

llrnln, WHk thick, Kid
ney, l.lvsr, snd SKitiun
i'iimilnltu, snd srestlHtit-edt- o

KitiikrHicx. Thrnw
HiiliHiieesaratrie
very bilest Im-

proved, snd en-
tirely different
from bells nod nil

it lj a diner., as mey
Lf,. "

1 poslllvsly ssns--
I; W I rata continuous
I i lA I 1 en r rents v II limit

k u ' . ,jf 1 Jseids, rsaalnsnnIv, WlJ M 3ires, aor Itrlla- -

ma im worn at
work un wp-t- itt

lit tin to WMrr,
I'tiwftr mtfiilntivd
tomtwUhetillTiir
(tnl utiipftti of nil
dlMMiMt whr

trpittniptit
In of trHUoht. Tln.mi for MEN ONLY Hi on i mtvob
thn MMit td (Hhm, nA limy net rilrftfi iitnn Nflrvnut
Muwulur.Hfui itnrntlv Cnnltirsi. tt(MHitlly rinl4irlnii
thTlUllty-wbic- lii ICImlrli'lU-dmlti- fxl fromtbit-Iwr-

liy iomi or Indtni'rttttonfi, thy I htm Irt nitttirul
wy nrotim tht wuHkniMfi without drntftflnri thn tttm
nch. Tlitty will t'iir vry chm nhoit nf uliticiiiml

toa, nnd w nm trtu.rA(l to fuswlah thn moat
fimihHtlo nnd HltftlntH trrof to nupport our cltilnm,
llluntriilfHl I'liniLibiut KrM,ariuDtaiiilitd forlio poilntfv.
CcmulUtioQ I AMERICAN OALVANIO CO,
rreiwlBTltel f 31 2 N. Oth 8t.t St. Louis, M"

HARRIS REMEDY CO.J.r.a
TslTf WWTw 1 m ' nrmiaia mtn nnip rrtiii ni

.ix U:. Inrinr iiiniimi smvn i r ni in n..'r vyw irnurwMAnnio rnOKLLt ItLMLUY
iVl Vfiuna Kftt ftu'l Mlura hIiu 1111117

ttAtf'l ,r,IU l'ln(i'il I'shll.

'rf22V' Hlir, Prvniklursi Kilkuitlta ti.l
WT I r uimtv Kltinm ciif artierisWKiaBssSWaWBl a,. mil k i, ra.tlcall nurnrl

Tbt ttitis1f U pur H t III ImiM. n. I OnstluM month), ft.
PI. I lanouch lnftcla ntirt, unless In No,

(Ift'tlni trirw nifinitui, I. Kfiti hr mH I11 iti it.pnri,ltrplloirr liltif ffsiMpiin sjrti n. lUtuphloi ifarrl
bllLfl IflU dilM AUl'l MuU til t ill Mil! tlttf u tiliflMstllat

K I ami iwir lh
SV SivmLM. fit

tntis ciMrl.'0e In nnrlsi ii.'a,hoI His lllumL SbTs anil
lliai, Nervous llehlllty, Imnnleaer, Orsjaele
Weakness, iunerrhive, Mvnhlllile aii'l Mrnarlul
aaevtlons sveeiaiif ireaien " it"itt primni.iea.
r '. , ,r .., all or urns Sir l.l.i r Uis
nan. la ha amwsml hr tti.w..- J.talrlna (reatmsul hv ituil
g raraeaa trrins rrasi R nel an ihi.aU Maa ISrlr asHrM.,1

ea Ifars MimOtlnc lo tlirlrnaiatilase. II Ii sul alrsivf
Kit. Ill I T'S, l S. alk St., SI. U.K Me,

ESTAHUHIIaJI tK TUIHTV VKAJta.

r 1 lieopto ar,i a IWrJ a nn t he look
11 IV' I Jiint for rhaucst lo Increase

T .their cam Iiiks, and In limanl IJJheoiimaWMallliV! Ihosa vhov "ilo not tin tin, ye ih"lroppr- -

tnniiles mmaln In poverty.
We nlTur croat cIiiiik u in nuke mouey. Wn wait
ninnv mu, woman, hivys'and ulrla to work lor us
rluht I jihelrowu lor shims Auy one ran do the
work properly frtm the first aia'rt. The hns nes
will pay mrira linn ton times ordiuary wsuea.

furnlsliedfreo. No one who (images
lal a In losks monev rup'dlr. YoN ran dev. t

your whole ututi in ilia work, (if 0ulv your apa
niomruts. Full Infnrmation and all t' af Is needed
Nat fro. AddraassriSSOH M. iortlaad, Ms

A !HiWiirlTiTiirMiiariLtiTuwriTr?iT

!osoa mostly of Ksaentlal Oils
Hie most penetrating Liniment

MMBack, Cramps, Tooth. Ache.

ts rair bolilc

LOUIS, MO

M!V ADVKHTIMKMRNTH.

THE SUN 0SK MILLION

Dociiled opii.lniia evprescd In laiiL'ii that cat)
be oudttr-inod- -, tho priniiptuHt, fu lest and most ac-
cural iulelllceiice of w liaicvr in the wide world la
wortli ntle lion Tliut is what cv.rybody Is snre
to llnil in any villi on of Til 1 hl'N. hniitcriptton :

llAii r paces), by mull. Wn a mouih, or St 50
a year; misiiav ( pnu.es), ll.vnper year; K'iiut(rt paifeai, l,ui per yeur,

I. W. K til, A Nil, rnlillsber. New Y rkClty.
ItlVOIiCKS.-N- o ptiltliciiy; residents of any
'Mate. Jirskcrtiun, Nun riiii on. Advice ana

aepllcntlriis fi,r stump W. 11. I.KK, Att'y, l
HriiHdwHv, N . Y.

S500 REWARD!
WP will p.v Ihr atHuit rri.A fnr attr rata of t.lvrr C.tniplslnl

t.-el- a, II. t'tA.lj., lo.li.iUn,(,.n.l'natiiin orCwtlv-iiti- i,

..uiitlcn win, W l'. Win-- i. U,.r I'ill., h. th. dir..
Ilunia-- a ItrliMIr rompMH llli. 'Ihrvur. pur-l- v vrnalitilr. siul
h..r fill u air. laiulAilmn. P";ir (V.l.,1. I.vga Im.,.,, ,

an ik vs win. K'.r il ir all dtuccl.i.. B. ir of
C'Mintarl.U. a,i laijaeirih Tht c.ieiMit nnnol.uliin.,1 only ky
il'HN II. WI.ST M CO., . I i W , Ma.lU.a Si., CN.afu.

, MiaJ rrml l.y anil inatleu rri4.Ms3ulalaaip.

Health. is Wealth !

Dn K, ('. Whmt'h Kkiivr and Himim Tiskat.
mi:. r, a (nuninlel siteciho for Hysteria. Dizzi.
nws. CinivitUionB. Fits, Nwrvoim Nfiirnlnia,
lleailaclus Nnrvoiia, Prostration caused Ii)' tlie use
nf hIcoUmI or tolineco, Wnkcftilnpsa, Moiitiil

H.iftmiini; nf (he Hihio reeultini? in in-

sanity mid Icadinn to niiwry, decay and death,
rrenutlr.ro Old Ak, HnrroiiiiH, Letts of powef
in either aex, InvoliintHry Iaihhpm and Hpenniit-rrbieaoitiiH-

liy of tliebniin. H

or l'jult bol contnina
lino inotith's t real men L $Ulla box.or an Imxes
fur4V"uv,tontby mail prepHidou receipt of price.

t.r.lt.lTFK NIX KOXIM
To euro Hiiy cuso. With each order received bytul
for siijjuies. ni'coiniianied with "i.lAl, wo will
sotid tlm iiurcliaaeroiir writton huh ran tee to

tho money if tho tmitinent dues uot ofleel
a euro, (hiarun'.oiia isauod only by

IIAimY W. SCHUII,
firatiuiat, Cor. Commercial ave. it ISth at., Cairo,

DOCTOR

mi
C17 Su Cliarlct Street, ST. LOUIS, ltfO.

A itnlr Ci t int our of two medical
CollcKe, i,ia I ii liuiircr enirHKvd ill the treat--
Inent of ( 'lironie, Nervona, hloii amiIHouil DiM-jse- th.oi any other tihrslrlan lu
M. I.mils, as clly ..i i rs skew and ill old

knoiv. ( omullalloii ,.t offleeor ay mall,
lieeunil Invited. A I'rl Ilv talk or his opinion
costs uoililnv. When II Isiticonveiileut tovlslt
tltr city .or treatment, medicines can be sent
hy mull or express it tut.le caies
itii'ir.inteeil n liere ilo'uht exl'tt 11 Is llrniikly
HiiLed. Cud or M rile.

Nervous, rroatratioa, Debility, Mental and

Phyaical Woakneaa, Merrurial and other

aJToctionsof Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec- -

tions, jOld Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marrhgo. Rheumatism, files. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Eicesaaa.

Indulgence or Expoaurss.

It It Hint a physician paying
particular stleiitiini to s flu" ot esses attnina
k'l'eul skill, nml phvsicisus in revular prm tlee
all over the cnumrv knowiii? this, freiii"ntly
ri coiiiiiieiid ciees to tlie oldest i.rlice 111 America,
wlier every kmmii appllaure Is resorted to.
and the provril iconil reliiediea of sit
sites and eitiintrles are used. A wtiole house Is
Used I'orollice pui'iaiics, and nil lire treated wilh
skill III a rcipcctfiil iiiiiniier; and. kuowluK
what, In do. no cperl inetits are lini.l. (Inac.
fni ul ni the trren! iiiiiniier applvlnic. the
clini iti i me kept lo. ofleu lower than Is
iliinninli'd hv ntlieis It von secure Ihe skl'l
ami fid ii .p iv and pel li i l Hie cure, that !a
the liuportaut ni'iller. I'aiophlcl, iki pages
Scut lo any nldrcsa free.

FINE nainnurr rtninr i 260
PLAffcS. f UlAnniHUL UUIUC. I PAGES.

CleKiiiit cloth a, 'd eilt Idiiillinr. SenledfortO
cut- - lu po l:r;e ir i tirri iii ( Ivrr filly won-'- ii

i iiil pen pictures, true to life ai lil ies on the
.'nllinvlni! n i(i el i. Who m:i marry, who not;
viln t I'foper au'e loiiiaii v. Who marry tlrsk
l inliiii'd. WonniiilKiiiit. flivlcal decay. Who
uliiiiilil niari'v. Ilmv life inel li.ipplne may bo
Jlii'I'CIl i d. 'I ll.'-- i' lioill'iiil (tf ciintttlllil:ltllll
luiiri vlni: should read II. it oimhltijlie rcsd
nv ni l i.lull pcrs,iui. then keel under lock and
k"V. l'oiul:ir e.l it ion. so me - ala.ve, tun paa--

rover itii.l itn'iuin" 15 cents by mail, lu inouejr
r posinae.

ssAiyrrTjT. fuehNeti' ozone, (now Nci Ktrenuth and
Viijoi s i iin.ilive resliiiittivo for Ihe Lisa of
Monty Vltroc In Youiir, Middlc-Age- d and,
Ul l Men, no imil tee troni hiit i'umsi.. in H er-vo-tn

Dobility, Exhaustion, Impotency,
Si initial Wenkn. sa, mm kindred uilnii'tita,
thla Mindard Remedy Is a certain curc.tuiil
tuiill Midi siillerers, wliosoiiil a statement of
theii' li'iiiililei, ii quantity siiftlclnit lo provj its
virtue will he sent Free of Cost. Addreas,

2EV&9ZOH MEDICAL C6..
P. O. Box 2404. It. Louis, MO

DEMONSTRATED!
i lint siieirt it en nver.ice I '.i'i to $s Ikl per day pro-ti- l,

sell iiij tho 'I'ocket M iiiual." The most mirvel-Io-
llll.li! volume ever ssretl. Needed, endorsed

and punieiM'il tiy all clnssvs; tiiithtuir In tho hook;
Hue i ver equal to it. Will prove It or forfeit $:n'0.
Complete sample and (unfit c , or lull parti-culnr- s

lor eliinip. Don't a art nut aualn until.voti
learn what Is -- aid 01' this book aud what othcra
urn tlnttiu;. W. II TIIUMIMJN, rulilislier, 401
Arch Mir it, riill iilelphla. I'a. aprSiln

I toot, li'c la sweeping by, RO
I 'and data liclore veudle, some- -

t'llni! mighty and snbllniuLI leave behind lociinqiler lime "
Oil a week iu tour on town.

rive Dollar ouidt fret. No
risk. Kv- rvlliiiiK new. t'apllal nut required. Wa
will furnish you everything--. Many are making
fortunes, Ladle nuke as much as mm and boys
and dlrls mike L'reat pay Iteador, If you want
business at which you can make (real pay all tha
lime, write for particulars to II HALLKi r ClJ
t'urllaiid, Jlaltiu, i

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S AMOOVNt LlNlsWMral ,

ensltlvsly prervtit this terrible disease, sad will post-live-

eur nine eesnt cml of tea htfenavtkta that '

win MTetnsny ii vea, sens rree ny avau. uoji'iqeiaya)
alorpsnt. Isitm'entleulslietlertMaoara. I.IKW
kin a tm., BimTON. MANt, lorwierry Aisayoav hsu
tar raaau4 VtaM msawssai


